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THE SENTINEL. FEQX WASHIUOTON.HOUrUKRN AOITATOIIS.
llcconatruction, in the South, is really a

Tery simple matter. . There Is no need of
agitatiou of exciteuunt. The Congress has

RECONSTRUCTION IN IOTJISIANA.

LSFIUAL. OJUiEli FOR THE JiEdte
TIIATIOX OF VOTERSTHE MIL
I TA li )' LA II' TO HE RIOIDI. Y

COXSTRUED IX THE AflSEXCE OF
A DECISI0X OF THE ATTORNEY
VIXEUAL.

Nkvv On His s, April 10, 18U7.

jSll

COTTBT ADVIRTISIMINTS.

. , STATE OF N0BTII CAR0LI3IA,r
" 'JoitNSTOM CoeHTT.

CihIht oe 1'u.vs ani QrxaTKa Kmuum, Feb.,
T:m 1I7.

1'erry OihIsih, I
rs. Attachment.

It. M. llarlow. J ,

IT sMpesroiK to the sstitifseWnn of the Ooort,
thsl II. M. Barlow, lh defendant in this eaaxt,
is slaieut hrvuud the hmits of this Wate, so that
tlienrdinsry prmnai of law rannot be served npoa
him, It is Uierelore, ua maun, ordered by Um
Court, that advurtiarment be nisile une a week
for six successive weeks in the Weekly SfUttut,
iiotifviiiK the said defendant of Uis Uling of this
atUehment, and that nnlesa he appeara at tbe
next lVrmnrthfs(VinTt, ti(t answer er nrplevy;
tlie same will bs taken pro conyinwu, and the pro-
perty studied will be oondettiusd to satisfy tbs
plaintiff's elsinis.

Witness, 1 T. MA8KEY. Clerk of said Court, at
office In Hmltbnelil, the 4th. Sl..n.Uy of Febraary,
A. D.. 1W7.

l Correspondence of the N. V. Herald.
THE LIBERALS TO BLOCKADE

VERA CIllX-SIti- AL REPORTED IX
TllEtTt l'6sMSxrcX-MA-X LACES
VOXEV MOST OF ALLD0VH TFl 'L
XEWS FROM IMPERIAL SOURCES,
dr., J,-- .

Havana, April T, 1807.

A report was current in Vera Cruz, and
received crcrfir, of the ocenparion ot thf
port of Sisal by ihu liU-ra- l forces, under
Zcpcda.

The liberals i. f Alvarudo had fitted out and
armed two schooners and a steamer, brought
from New lb leans, lor the purpose of cutting
oil nil supplns in Vera Crux by sea, and to
aid the LcMegeia ofCampuachy. The rcAler
pari of Un- Vera Cruz population was in
want of the piincipa! necessariea of tile,
and u lurjje niimU-- Were eiiiigraling tor
Want of ii; cup.ilinn. lUccnllv no lalairers
could be louud lo discharge the vessels at
the mole Mn-- t of llicm are enlisted among
the Hoops of tin; liberal General llenevides.

Don Jose M M, ua, tlie liberal Governor of
the -- Inleol V.iatli.,, hail established his
llea'fijti-iilel- li I In- - e y ol tlriy.ba.

Hoi. I. .ins ,1,. Airoyo, Minister of Maxi
niihan. Ii.i- - ;ii i i ed here in the steamer Ju-i.- i

,ia, irom ., ( Orleans. It is snid that the
obj.et 1. Ins mi I., the United Stales
had been ni ( ni oe. I. lie has taken passage
in the French stcntier Imprrfitrire Kngrnie,
lor i ra I ru7.

MR. MeCADtra MSI OUT LETTER
FROM OEX. I.AXE IX DKFEXCE OF
THE NORTH VAltOLISA PRQGPti. ,.

Hen. James II. Lane coiuinunrcutes the
following to the ltli liuioml of ye iter
day.

Mr. Editor As Mr. McCain s lunik will
doubtlessly lie read by a great innnv Vir
ginians, and aa there U dauger of tho third
day's fight at Gettysburg hemg received as
the correct one, will you, for the sake ol
truth, and in justice to the gallant troops
from North Carolina, allow a Virginian,
through your columns, to state a few fuels,
relative to that tight, that the public limy
learn thai Pickett's Division, w hich only
arrived in time to display its bravery iu
the last hours of that struggle, are not tin
only "Heroes of Gettysburg.''

All know that Gettysburg w as curried on
the first day, by Kwell's Coip. and II,
and Pender's divisions, of A. P. IIiII'h ( 'orpN
and that while tlte former coiiituatid eiiti-- it
Gettysburg on t'te lelt, the iatter, nfur a
bloody struggle, carried Si miliary Hill on

tin the 2d ot July Pender's !i
vision, ConiJMiscd of Lane's. Scaler.', Melyow
an's and Thnnias' bn.tdc. i xtcfub-- t'roni
the Kair6eld road to the riht i.lonr Semi
nary Hill, in the nnler niein iom-,- iMn,-- ;

and I here Wasgallaut tiuhtlUK that day alonu
its front, i:s thaip sliooti rs and
those of the enemy, for the possession of a

road running between the two lines of bat-

tle our men succeeded in driving the cue
my from the road and held it It was lien
Pendet's intention to advance that uller- -

noon, had the attack on tin right been more
successful. While on tlie right of his com- - '

niund, watching the progress nf the tight,
our accomplished, Christian commander.
who hail Won so many luun !s on so ninny
hard fought battle fields, teceived bis il '

wound; and the command id hi-- division
devolved upon me, in iis senior ltrigndn-r-

I.ate that IL rccciv(-- l a note
from Get). Kwell conipliineiiiini; the sh.irp
shooters of our divtsiou fir tin ir uallaut
lighting, and informing me that heintendcil .'

to atlack the eneoiv that night, and re

Ihe loilow lug order was issued this alter-iioo- ii

:

lit AlinrvHTKKS I'leTII M IT A It Y DlS
(i nn i,

Nkw Ohi.hnm, La., April 10, 1867. S

SPKCIAI. OlttlElts (

No. 15.

2. Iu (ibudicncc to the directious contain-
ed ir the first section of the law of Con-grc-

entitled "An act supplemental to an
act entiild 'An act to provide for the more
efficient government of the retail States,' "
the registration of the legal vateis, accord-
ing to that law in the parish of Orleans,
will be commenced on the 15th inst., ami
must be completed by the loth ot May.

The four municipal district of the city
of New Orleans, and the parish of Orleans,
right bank (Algiers), will each constitute a
regUlralion district. liUsclion. precincts
will remain as at present constituted.

The following appointments id boards ot
registers is hereby made, to continue iu
office until further ordeis, viz :

Eirni Ihttri. 'John A. Roberts, William
linker and W. M. Geddes.

S,;.,.,l IKntiict -- Clwurd Ames, T. C.
I hoiniis uod .Michael Vhlal.

Thinl DMrirt --Charles V llereus, John
McWhorter and II. Stiles,

FviirUt Dittrirliohu L. Duvia, Henry
I!. i(s ,li, Jr. and L'rliuUnd Flood.

Orlcnut Paiinh, Ji,gU litni. H. Sey-

mour, Thus. Kcnefitc and George Herbert.
Each member of the board of registers,

conimenciog his duties, will file in the
.(he"' ! ihu Assistaat laspeetor General, at

tiies-- headtiuurtera, the. oath required in tlie
sixtii section of the act referred to, and be
govt rned in the execution of his duty by the
provisions of the first section ot that act
taithlully udministeriug the oath therein
presicrilied to each person registered.

Hoards of registers will immediately se-

lect suitable offices, within their respective
districts, having reference to convenience
and facftity of registration, and will enter
upon their duties ou the day designated.
Koch board will be entitled to two clerka.
Office hours for registration will be from
eight o'clock till twelve A. M., and from
four till seven P. M.

When elections are ordered the board of
registers tor each district will designate
the number of polls, and the places where

icy shall be opened in the election pre-cin- ts

within its district; appoint the com-
missioners and other officers necessary for
properly conducting tbe elections, and will
soperintend the same.

They will also receive from the commis-
sioners ol eht'lionsof the different precincts
the result of the vote, consolidate the same
and forwaid it to the Commanding Gen-
eral.

Registers and all officers connected with
elections will be held to a rigid accounta-
bility and will lie subject to trial by military
commission lor fraud, or unlawful or improp-
er conduct in the pertormance of their duties.
Tneir rate of compensation and manner of
payment will la- - in acenrdanre with the

sections li and 7 id' tlie supplemen-
tal net.

IJicwl III igadier Genital J. W. Forsyth,
Assi-ta- Inspector General ol thu Fifth
Military district. i hereby directed to super-
vise the boards ot registration for the parish
of Orleans, to listen to and adjust, or refer
to this office, nil just rauseof complaint. He
is authorized to employ such experts as may
lie necessary tmlctcct fraud in registration 01

elections,
JEvery rnule citizen of the United States

twenty-one- ") ears old and upward, of what-
ever race, color or previous condition, who
has been resilient lu the State of Louisiana
tor one year anil parish ot Orleans for three
months previous to the date at -- which he
presents himself lor registration, and who
has not dhslranchiscd by act of Con
stress or for felony at common law, shi II,

utter having Isikfti and subscribed the ialli
pn s relied in the liist section of the act
herein ri lined to. l e entitled to b, and
shall U-- r gi-- red a- - a legal voter iu he
purish aiis an-- Mate ot Louibiaua

I'cmiiiig the dcti-ini- i of the Ationny
Gi IN r.il of l!n Limed Slates on tile iples-fioi- i

iinto vino ac- disfranchised by hue,
will give the most rigid interpre-

tation to the law, and exclude from regis- -

I'' :t i.ju rur. ini soti about whose- riijlit lo
col, t! iv may be doubt. Any pel so
ewlnded, who may, nailer the dec iision of
Ihe Attoni'-- itinera), be) entitled to vote.
sln.li Is permitted to register after that de-

rision i.s received -- due notice of which will
be gilt 11.

I!v command of Mni Gen. P. II. Sheridan.
GKO. L. HAHTSl FF.

Assistant Adjutunt General.

la rctVreni e to the above order, the Xew
dr.', ans V.i v"e of this evening has the
toilowino

The order of registration for the parish
il ( )rh been delayed lo await the

opinion of the Attorney General in refer-
ence to the, disfranchising clause of the new-law-

.

General Sheridan, we understand, has
iMCeived in. trin t ions from Washington to
proceed under his own construction of the
law, until the; opinion of the Attorney Gen-

eral is remleie I.

Tiiat's RiiiiiT. Not only white men, it
socms, have been cxielled lromempUvyment
tor voting the Democratic ticket at the re-

cent election in Connecticut, but frwdtrtetl
aiso, by tin' liadicali. "What coudition of
thitius would result at the South, if every
iieedinan was to tie expelled from employ
en ut who gives aid or enco. dgement to the
Radicals. Ten thousand freedmen are em
ployed by Southern men, where one is em-

ployed at the South by Radicals. We ak
tbeNitoml ma ot tbe South to uiedte a note
ot the treatment their brethren have re-

ceived froru the Radicals of Connecticut.
Xetrhcrn Coniverxiy.

. iSpccial Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun

DIFFICULTIES OF RECOXSTRrr-TIOX-XORTUE-

DISTllillF.RS IX
THE HOUTI- I- (I EX. S II E II 1 1) A X
AXD HIS APPOIXTMEXTS (I EX.
ROUSSEAU, dr.
Wakhimoton, April 10. The adininistra

ttoa ia ia daily receipt of
from leading men of the South, giving as
aurauce that the great body of the South
em people are determined to organize under
the reconstruction laws recently and
the nuly disturbing elements in the South
are the imported politicians Irom the North,
who are making every effort to bring alioiit
discord the white and colored

A lelur just received from a prominent
citizen ol toe North, now making a tour ol
the South, is particularly instructive iu this
regard. The writer says tliat the only tur
bulent spirit are Northern men, who appear
lo v in the interests of the Hadicals of the
East. He declares that the removal of
civil ollicers by Gen. Sheridan is considered
unfortunate; that Judge Ahell has ever
been an uncompromising Union man ; that
Heth, his successor, was one of "Uutler's
spies ;" and, iu line, "that none of General
Sheridan's appoiuluieuia Can command the
least respect.-- ' The writer, in conclusion.
suysj: "uen. Sheridan is dally becoming
iio'iY unpopular, but the people will submit
to his rule."

The administration is subjected to a great
ib-a- of annoy ance from applicants lor letters
id credit and introduction into respectable
diplomatic Society lu Europe. Sime the-tid-

of travel has turned towards the Paris
Exposition, the Stale and the
Kxeciilive Mansion have been Ixsicged by
these intended visitors, who want a
ol introduction to General Dix, Mr. Auani-- ,

Ac. To save unnecessary trips to this city,
and to protect the governmeui ollicers from
much unpleasant, aud sometimes impudent
applications, I would simply cud attcutimi
U the rules ut the State Department ou this
subject, published last May, in which it is

expressly established that no such letters of
introduction can be granted.

Gen. Kouaseau's commission as ilrigudier
General in the regular army was delivered
to him by the t in person on Satur-
day last. The commission is dated March
28th. General Rousseau has taken the Urci s

sary oath, and is now in the service and
awaiting-oriler- s assigning him to a com-

mand. It is understood he w ill have a com-

mand in Texas. ,

DESTITUTION IX NORTH CARO-

LINA.
Monroe, N. C, April 8, 1800.

To M Editor or thr National InUlligmri r
Dkaii Sihh county suffered so se-

verely from last year's drought as lo be
seriously threatened with famine. 1'iitecu
hundred persons have no corn and no nivalis
to purchase it ill Ibis county. They are
gftierully women and children ; nearly all
ute such ; alxiut one-fift- are negroes. There
are five hundred more who have no provis

Jons, but have, some, a cow and calf, and
orhers a poor piece of land ; so that we have
two thousand persona in this county who
are entirely destitute, and have not even
corn to last them one week. We are, there-lor- e,

more interested in trying to get bread
to keep from starving, than in reconstruction
or political matters. I presume our people
will, all who can, register, und vote for Sher-
man's bill,, and acquiesce lor peace and
l'nion, whcl tier they like the plan or not.

8. H. WALKUP.

lioui.iiv on i ilk Twain. We regret to
learn that the lb-v- . Mr. (Joodman, whose
family and friend reside near this place,
while coming up from Salisbury, last Satur-
day, morning on a train that was taking

Morganton, was ml, bed of all his
clothirtp, valued at )2i0 "0 in money, con-
tained in a vSfisc. Scinch w as iHade fir the
stolen property when the train arrived at
this point, among the soldiers, but w ithoui
success, although there was no reason tu
doubt that some of them had taken the spoil'.

Statmille Ameriran.

RKoiBTOATirm tw VinomtA. The Milita-
ry Hoard of Registration at Richmond have
apointcd over 100 registrars. Applications
for these offices are coiiiinir in stow ly, and a
number of boards, it is said, w ill have to

altogether of military officers and
njrents of the Frecdmen's Itureau. N- up
plications have as yet n received from
remote portions of the Stifle, whcie much
time is occupied in procuring proper uii-'- (

monials. There will be alaiul 2'i0 reni-i.i- -,

ing boards' in the Stub, and about NOo

ollicers. .Ve Tinr Htra'd.

IIuNNii tTT's Rkcoup The IVtersbiiri;
Lulex gives the following as the true Rexird
of Ilunnicutt, the Radical , Southern Loj.il

leader in Virginia :

'A slave-trml- a brutish tnai.ti r, a se lu

cer, a witi-de- s. in r in Liincnbutg in IMi-- i .

a i lenirr ol religious opportunith s i ven to
the colored people in 18ot ; an appln nit f r

military position under the 'om, dri ac in
I "61 ; an impostor and petty iw indh r of the
blacks in 18t'iJ. Such - the m ill's n e. id.
We dismiss him "

A voung lady tioin tlhie, int.n 'ing the
collrges for young men at l'itt-bur- has!
la cn untismiMv popular am .no h- -r lea--u- . r
and classmal-- : m Hjviii!- i.I -

ploliciency and ood comluct ; but. on bit. ly j

, turning buck is hoot, alter vacation, thc
w as denied ndniis lion, ol thv mi-- '
croscopic diseoverv that "she is . on--

I biity-secon- d part F.thiopiau."

During 18iti over '5,000,000 pounds i t

books ware exported Irom Great Hritjn,
a large proportion of w hich eatne (o the
United States. The value of these liook
was a,0UI,S3.7 in gold, an average of sixty

a pound. 6

Romanck. 7)fi young matritd couple
w bo thought tbey could live on love and
inooiiiight, find tbere is some virtue in
I nked polutiH.-s- For takiug the romance
rii nf young- - tciks, marriage is newrly as
bad as a law suit.

The Jews are contemplating the utab-l- i
liment of an insurance company in New

V rk with a large capital.

The Boston "Post" thinks the Democrats
of New Hampshire bail great cause tor joy,
but the Milt meg .State furnishes a grater.

A society out Wevtare discussing the qucs- -

must sbandmieil, the man or the woman I

The last "love of a bonnet" is called the
Marie Stuart.

Twenty-nin- e circuses and menageries arc
now traveling through the country.

We frequently ee inch expressions aa,
.. . (i,,. South carry out the Kontructiou

yxl 5tA.' We do not understand
in

,h, talk. Ha the Houtb pledged any faith"

,,, ihe matur t Were wo consulted about
, mir consent anted t "In good faith r

We suppose ' we '' to endone or approve
;j ..institutional and oppressive pro- -

. ,,r.ling, e shall be charged with breaking

it" Richmond Enquirer.

We tin not remember whether we have

usw the expression to which our able and

excellent coteinporury objects, but we con-tm- s

that we are unable lo we the inappro

pristcness f lu employmeat. The term

,,f a embraced in the recent

,cU ,f Congress, have undoubtedly heen

.r.iJ upon the mth, and she hits bad

neither voice Dor option in the matter. She

u ,o withntitthe poXrerol resistance, now.

She mutt comply with the 'drmanit of the

ruling er, or, in the contingency of non-

compliance, expect gttater aeveriliea ami

hirJsnipe In the fotore.' Btil', so far us the

mlenin and emphatic utterance" of Congress

uil? establinb their purpose, we are amiired

that nliedience, " god ftiith," wliirh we

tike to mean, it word mean anything,
imply a literal carrying out of the riuiro-lf,i- u

of the law,will secure

i the L'nion and a cessation of further

strife and cootrovcrsy. '

Looking at the matter in thislifihl, we aie

ia favor of "carrying out the Iieconst ru:tiou
, in good faith.'" The voluntary Mj of

Uith in all on the aide ot the Congress. We

irf, in one sense, out pawivi: iinuunn-ma- .

II we olev the law, in ila word ami letter,
and fail to rrafire the pf.nt that Hail on

rmnpliance, the breach nt faith w ill I on

the irle nf the dominant poser, ami it will
I urh a breach nf faith as canrn t fail to
em mand the condemnation of the world

ui nt history and to stimulate that re

in public sentiment which, we may

jirttk hope, haa already set in.

In another view of the case, it is import-

ant that we ahoubl carry out the law, un
C'Hiititutional and oppressive as we may

Mieve it to be, "in ood faith." There in a

set el unprincipled demagogues and at;ita-ir- s

in our midat, affecting a peculiar and

utterly )riiunilless claim to lead in the work

el reconstruction, who contemplate priceel
inea and penalties entirely foreign to the
letter, purpose aad pitjt ol the law, , "0,004
l.nli" niuirea that we should put these

men ilown, and secure the performance of

wlut is exacted of ua, nMihg mort,

If 'we fail to do this, if we stand
nf tioin the process of

U'D the mere seiitimenUlism that we have
a i lieen allowed an election in the premis-

es, it will not be difficult to predict the
. arm.juencea.

In one word, we have been given
the rlay and told to make a certain
kind nf vessel. W' must do it, however
lirtiiult, or distasteful, or hard the impl
ti n. Having followed the directions

"in good faith," have the nylit
tu demand the promised results. We r

"arcept" the task, nor thank those w ho
impoM it, but it ( lie acciiuiplislied,

nd that in good faith, or we may be un
'lone. We can see the matter in no other
light

HOW IT WAti MADS VI'.
We are b.ht tfiat the OmvetitMo- - ot the

.'Tih ult , waa designed to contain the most
prominent of those who were consistent
I oion men during the war, and was princi-
pally composed of such. We merely wish
t ask if Thomas rfcttle and B. P. Dick were
any more prominent or consistent L'nion
msa than Be. Q. W. Welkei or D. K. Cald-
well. In July, Mr. Caldwell was U.ld
tuuugh to pulilish a poem in praiws ot the
Un and stripes, mod we have never yet

leuml a man of any political belief who
aimed that at any time before or during

the war, was he in any degree favorable to
Hie Confederate cause.

In July, 1861, Mr. Dick was a candidate
i"rthe Congress and be did not think of

a peace man or unionist until after
lot defeat. At that time be I kj an led ol be-"- g

i liettcr rebel than others, because be
m an "elntnth hour man."
Mr. Wulker waa Oht of those who never

lwed the knee to Baal, at all, but was a
firm and consistent Union man from first to

t. In 1804 he waa Indicted for preaching
o rmon againt the Confederacy. Mr. Tboa.
itle, who, had then completed bis career

oluntcer Captain in tfiajr Confederate
nnv, was the solicitor who pronecoted Mr.

WVrker for treason. " After the Close of the
. Mr. Settle refused to (juaxli the prose-'utin-

unleaa, Mr. Walker would pay the
"K This he refused to do, and It was
li'mlly compromised by his agreeing to pay
Iim own coats. This eminent

Captaiu and solioitor in a court held
unilir the authority ot the United St s ten,
""I which claimed to give protection and
j'Mice to Union men compels a man to
l"J the fee of witnesses, and other ro!a of
Wi rilling hliiim-l- l Irom a charge of treason
L'ainiit the Confederacy. Mr. Mettle was an
I'p'iiuiie to the Ualeih Conventiou, ehris'' the party and was styled an "eminent

UloimiBt'
'

ra tliat Mi." Welkers name was sug- -
"I.-- ,

h nn of the delegates, but Mr.
';: r aconsiftcnt unionist, ol course

''"'wigjiesthm wss not accepted.
I

, probably, in order tb secure liar-W-

that he was not admitted. It irif'ie nilher amusing lo have seen that
""'ray old Welker, In (lie nio
""nventi.in with Thos. Mlettle. A gng-lu-

"iilil liny,. .en o little avail, then
' i'"i A'.ynVr, (Irtenifaro,

riie. Uuive. mntemcoHi,- w--e nie, are
""" tly true, but they nhiriit only a little
"' the 'mi sUteucy which might he shown
"i 'he mi l ulled men. w ho
mainly the whiiv" in the late lloldeiiite
"xiiin. Their and theirr(.
oi. t ir il, ...1 ..... I ....... Bra rV.rA,rtA

I'urpom. We do not assail any of them
""''hr arrrneary ajf I'ntoo : prineip or
'.''ekfijeadabao (u& tW btaeUUt. su;.llM

"that they are fcrfMr Union men or

'', t Iricndt ot tho negroes than others,
Iki hare been fur more consistent and

laid down the law aiecilically, and those
people who are allowed to take part in re
construction, have the road maiked out lo
them specifically. The great body of the
people deaire no conflict or excitement.
Their material intcri- -l demand close atten
turn to business. They deaire to be let alone
to pursue their proper avocations, until the

time cornea t nyunVrand to toit They de
sire to live in concord and harmony with
all, ut thin is not allowed them.

There ia a ctaas ol agitatoiM, inUM'ined

dk-r- in nllnr pcople'u airxirs, who are

moving aluiut night and day, injecting their
poison Nilo the ears of ignorant white and
colored people -- retaililig Ime stauders to
the blacks aainsi the whiles filling the
ears of the hhM-k- with false statements
striving to cxeite Soiithiin blacka against

Southern whites, who have always lieen

their fiiehils, and who are to this day the

best friends the black buve.
We observe thai the papers charge this

all upon Northern etnissaiiea. Il is no doulit

true, in some Cuet. There are. erhapg,
those that are bitter men, itinerant; dema
gogues, or sulxirdiiiHtcH in the army, or in

the llureau depart incut, or connected with

the education of the blacks, or men who
have left the army and are now engtiged in

money. making amon us, who are aiming
at this specie of iiit-ition- who are hitler

against Southern w hites, and would be glad
to alienate the colored people I'roin the
whiles, and who have succeeded to some

extent. We Mre jilad to say, it there arc
such, we do not know them iwrmally, nnr
are we anxinu" In know tin in. II' then-ar-

ierons orcup) in ollicitii positions in the
South, who are guilty ol such conduct, they

ahould lie n ported to ihe District
The military are here to preserve

order and to promote peace nd (juii t.

!i n Sickles avows his interest in the good

order and the material prosperity of 'the

eople of his Dintrii t. lie neither exercises
the arts id the politician nr purtizan him-

self, nor do we presume he will allow it in

suliordinoleti.
More danger to the and ijuiet ot so-

ciety may Is- apprehended, we think, from

native emissaries from Southern dema-

gogues and partizaua than from any

otbrfs. lleing natives, they are better
known and are more likely to deceive, and

Uiore successful in exciting differences be-

tween lace and (lasses. Kaer lor office

and place- - ambitious, not for the general
wcllere, tiut to gratify their selfish ends,
they prowl almot night and day to spread
the poison ol dcliiiii.il imi and evil iu the
community. Let -- uch men he watched and

marked as enemies to society. Let them lie

shunned ak trailois to socictl and to the

CuUOtl).

STAM'ATio.y ix sarrii carolixa.
Kiom our teh grains, to day, it will lie seen

thstiJov Orr. nt South Carolina, avers that
1110,000 ol that Sate have not tasted

tneut for J) days, and many arc dying from
starvation We have heretofore called the

.attention of our people to this matter.

Vhstcan ttidttcc the supineness- - and indif
fennce in this State, to the call for charity

from a sister Slate ! Portions of our own

State are in great need, but no large number

nf nor own people are in danger ol starva-

tion. In many Counties there is enough

and to spare. Let associations be formed

in every County, w here there it to spare,

to receive ami tor w ard the contributions
of the people to meet this crying want.

Many can give from live to 10(1 pounds ol
bacon, or from one to one hundred bushels of

corn. L-- t it he done. a-- the authorities
and the leading men In every County inaug-

urate such an association at once. The
Mail Koads w ill ai.l liirifely in the way nf
transportation. The cry come from our
own people, hut more loudly Irom a sister
State, "Men of Israel, help."

Union Hkoistkk. This paper has a con-

venient way of avoiding the force of an ar-

gument, or' answering a ipiestion which

curoeni it, by cal.ing it tilly. If anything

can lie more tillii than to claim to be open

and above board in ita politics and yet

advocate Red Stringisin, we should like to

know it. Know Nothingism promulgated

as much of its M)licy as it chow to do, hut

kept the very things secret which the pub-

lic wished to know, and had a right to know,
as it was an avowed political organization.
This is just what lied Strinpism i doing
Its platfotm, as published, looks plausioie,

but its mrrelt are de med by the public dan-

gerous to the peace and order of society and

at war with the due enforcement of law.

PuBi ic MitrftNo. Wc are rviiuested ro

announce that the colored people of Wake
will hold a public meeting, on the Capitol
Square, in this city, on Monciy next. II's
Kxcellency, (Jov. Worth, It. Ir. Hat tie, ,li.,
and Mj. Salon Ualea,and, perhaps, others,
have consented to address them on public
affain. While and colored.fiijK'ns are

lull v invited to attend.

The following is aiming the "news" pub-
lished from Washington city.

More lN.irNt-TIONS- . Senators cb-c- Gar
land, of Arkansas, is here and has prepared
a petition lor an injunction against the en-

forcement of the Sherman Bill in that State,
and will make a motion to file it in the

Court next week. Robert Ould. for
merly rebel Commfssfoner for the MdiKhge T
01 jiirm'irr--f ami ni(B v iuiiiji, it jUTWimeill
Richmond lawyer, are said to be engaged in
preparing a similar bill, which will fie
preaeted if the Mississippi petition ii suc-

cessful.

P. T. MANSE), Clark.
mar

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
Wake Cocntt. )

Court ok Pi.kas and QrAirraR Snnioira,
FEn , Trrm 1897.

Raleigh it Gaston
Railroad Co ,

The National Express and
1 ransportation Co.,

IT snpesriniK to the mttafaetion of Uh Court,
that the defendant, Tbe Kstinnal Rxpresa and

'Transportation Co., is a of tbe State:
therefuro it is orderod by tbe Coart, tbat publiea-fto- n

le made iu the Srnriifr, a newspaper pub-
lished in fvin city of Raleigh, jbr six siKiosMiv
weeks, notifying the defendant to b and appear
al the next term nf tin- - Court of Pleaa and Quar-
ter Kpssions, to lm held Air said County, at tbe
Court House ui the city of llaleinh, then aad thar
to snsweir, plosd or Uemur, or judgment will be-
taken pro conen).

Witness, J. J. FF.RRELX. Clerk f otu- said
Court, st olhce in Kaleish, the third Monday in
Feb., 1MI7.

J. J. FEIiREIJ, C. C. C.
mar

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, :x
WaKB CoMtTT. j

CuL-a- or Pleas asi Ulmstu bissioxa, Fas.,
Turn, 1MI7.

Robert F. Jones, 1

. Attachment.
The National Express and j

Transportation Co., j
IT appearing to tbe aaUstactiea of the Court,

that the defendant, the National Express aad
Transportation Co., is a non roaidantoftha State:
therefore it is ordered, that pnblieation be mads
in the .VaOiW, a newspaper publlshsd in the city
of Kaleigh, tur six sticceaaivs weeks notifying the
defendant to be and appear at th next term of
onr Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held aw Hie County nf Wake, at tbe Court Bona
ua Ksleigh, then and there to answer; plead er
demur, or Judgment pro eoitfem will be takes aa
tu them.

Wituevs, J. J. FERRELIi. Clerk of our said
Court, st ofUee in Kaleigh, the third Monday in
Feb., mi. i.I. FtBKiXL, 0. C. ftmar

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, J

WaBI CODICTT. (
Cocs-- r or Pleas awd Qcartcb turnout, Feb.,

Taatt U67.

George Hlnea, to use ot ) .

Itobert Andrews.
e. AttnchmnU.

The National Express and
Tansportattan Co .s , .... ..

IT snpesring to the satisfaction of tbe Oatu t
that the deteudaut. The National Express and
TrsusiairtaUoa Co., is a at uf tb Stats!
therefure it is ordered that pobhostion be Bade,
in the Sentinel, a newspaper published ia tbe city
of Halciiib, for six saeueasive weeks, notify ing the
defendant to be and appear at tbs next teras of
our Court of Pleas - and Quarter Sessions, ta be
held for the County of Wake, at tbe Court Boose
ia Atleigb, on ta third Monday in. May BexA,,
then and there to answer, plead or demur, orjadg-atie-

will be taken rro conftiuo.
Witness, J. J. FKKRKLL, Clerk of onr aaid

Court, st ofllee iu Ksleigh, the third Monday ia
Fob.lH07. V ,

J.J. FEBBELL, C. CtJ. .
mar . ..',..,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wakb Cotrarr. ... (

C'oci, r or Pins xn Qoabtu Hlssiows, Fes.,
Txan, 1867.

James A, Moore,
To use of Hob't Andrews,

es. Attachment.
The National Express and
Trunsportatlon Co. j

1 aiia sring to tbe satisfaction of the Court,
th.il ILu ileleiiilant the Nation ai Express and
1 ransuortatinn Co., is a of tbe State:
riiirvfnrc rtisoidered tbat pubuestioei be made

the Sentinel, a newspaper published ia the Cltv
of UaleiKh fur six weeks auooeaaivsly, nottfyiag .

the ijetemlsnt to be and appear at tbe next tenn
a our Court of Pleas' and Quarter Sessions, to be

held for tbe county uf Wake, at the Court Booee
in Raleigh, on tbe third Monday la Ma; next,
then aud there to answer, plead, or demur, or
iiHlirment will be taken pro oonfeno. '

W itnesa, J. J. FEKKELL. Clerk of onr said
Court at uffiet in RAleigh, tbe third Monday at j
Fe , A'. D. ItsSJ. '

.,J. J. FEBBELL, C. C.a ,
mar .

STATE OF NORTH CAROUWA
Wake Coottt. I

Coi et or Pleas asd QoAaua Bissioks, Fta.,

George A. Urk, 1
r. Attachment.

Charles Terris.

IT appearing in tbe setiafaclion of the Coart
that the defendant, Vhaa. Tasna, ia a anawwaideaa
of the 8tte : It n therefore ordered by the Coart.
that pnbbcatkHi be made in the Kaleigh SentineC,
a newspapur pablssbod in the City of Halois-h- , for
six www iwutiiasinty. DOtrfring the rteteudsut in
be and appear at tbe next term nf tho Coart of
Pleas aad Quarter riewuons, to be held for said
County, at tbs Court Honse in Kaleigh, on the
third Monday in May next, tbeu and there tor aa
ewer, plead, or demur, or judgment will be taken
pro eoneuo as lo hun.

Witness J. J. FhfcHEU, Cist of oar said .

Court , ai office in Kaien.li.ou ihti third Monday
of Fab. IStiV.

rEiutEUuccc.
mar 16--

'
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
Waks Cocstt.

( .a 1,1 or Plus ino OCiatEa Suatoxs, lta.,
Trail, 1867.
'

C. C. Lewis, )

Altachmtnt.The National Express
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Si veral ri niu'ees, exiled bv Senor Mais,
GovcrutM- of Vcia Cruz, have tinned by the
Solent.

M.iviu. Hun ri mained in ijin-- laro al the
head nt his iirniv. His position was unsu-- .
tain able nun !i loniS-- . na r n; to he w mil ol
pi cuiii ury means. This as t he pj inic cause,
idso. ot his not being abb- to m.luce more
un n to oo irom Cuba i nli-- t on arrival in
Vera ('iu It was useless lorliiui to expect
the troin Ihe nnlal, because o I

Ihe li li lin-- ill s ltniil lioopr M hi, Ii siirfoiind- -
eil it. li i oiis.ij iient ly prevtllleil nliv Coll

voy Irom reaeliin, unle-- s It wasescoried bv
a loicc ot at least live thousand men.

The impi riabsis say lhar I'olliiio Dia.,
who marrhed-o- Pnrtila, on reselling the
v it inity Irom uiakiiiir anv Bttack
alnl aaill lei iri d lo I laj icrt. He iss;, to
have met with some rccrsc, his rear lieini
utta ked byriltei n hundred imperialists, who
sailed out of tlio city in pursuit.

The Ids rul loins near Vera Cruz are said
not to exceed three thousand men, badly
armed and devoid of any organization.

Oileira recently tiied to s( aM- - Irom pris-
on in .Monterey, but was unsuccessful. He
is now iu close confinement.

'I he 'era ( rnz iistotn House collected,
dunni! the mouth of Febtiarv last, the
amount ol 7KI,U00, according to the asser-
tions of some ol that depart-
ment, who have arrived here.

COL. C. TEW.
The people of Ibis Stale soiiii tilne since

were agMatrtl by a report that Colonel C. C.
Ten-- , at one time the gnllant and esteemed
commander of the 2nd Kcyiment Infantry,
V (' Troops, v as not dcud but living a
piKomrat tin- Dry lortiigas. I he lather
id Col Tew, Henry S. Tew, EJ., ot South
Carolina, has recently Ix-c- investigating ihe
matter. The Charleston Minnry says :

"Our readers are all well aware of the re-

port, originated iu North Carolina. aUuit tlie
middle ol February, that Colonel C. C. Tew
was not (lead, as had gem-rall- believed,
but was still alive and a prboncr at the
Dry Tortnas. Colonel Tew wasa native of
Mount PIcaiuUiL, and his lalher still lives
hi re. highly rin- - u .1 bv bis I, lln eitiz-ns- ,

und honi.rid ttn ni wi'h :i seal in the
State Li p-- 1 11 .il c In i. p.. n above alluded
to W as, of c.mr-c- . oi-- t.i ( cite h'n fii HllL'S

in the highest ileoi,-,- ; and, nlilioiigh he had
good reus,,!,, lo ilonbi its Hiiihi niieitv, he
determined to nuikv evert exertbm
himself . us to its iritlli os.:lsity,
and asMioti be c nld inske bi iirranoenien'ts
he set out, with the intention to visit the
Dry Tortu; ;i it ri'ces:irv; lleretrtmed on
esten lav, n i .is neli'imied by

his friends, ami imjitiiiis as to Ihe result ot
his invest ioation, mid his, experience on his
journey, poiire.l in im him vm ell sidts.

Il is to le -i tied tin.1 Mr. 'lew's
as to the laUiiv of the report hHs

lieen confiriued I i yond u doubt, and it la
now- - certain that t'nl Tew is nor. tmd never
has I t n. a prisoner at the Iiry Tortugas.
Mr. Tew h is been nbsent forty two days,
and travelled over 4.00tl miles, having visit-
ed ltaltiniore. New York, Ker West, and
Havana. The man who oiiniiiated the re- - j

port disappeared nam alter making the j

stntenient, nnd Mr. Tew could gi-- no clue
'

bvwhichtotr.il.. him. At Haltimoie Mr.
Tew became satisfied that there w as very
little chance that there was any truth in the
rumor, but to nuike nssunince doubly sure,
he determined to visit the Dry Tortugas.
The officers of the ariiiy with whom
Mr. T. mis necessarily thrown iu contact
in prosecuting his inipiirics treated him
with the lifealcet k iiidness and politeness,
and afforded him every facility iu'l licit pow
er lor the accomplishment of his purpose.

The Dry TortuuiAs, Mr. T. found to be a
mall cav about Claires in iimi. . ntiiely

'siirrounddl by the walls of the foil, nhieti
is an extensive and powerful wark, and i

though it has in process ,tf construe- - '

tion fir ID years, it is still unfinished, bi
stead ol beino the b.iiren waste it is getter- -

ally uppoM-d-
, it is a beautiful spot with a

i m at e, tin temperature o which
averages 80 deerees iii winter, and vei v

rarely'fiills below 00 deiirees. There nri- no
t.'onledcrate s,., tiers M)w conlund at the
Dry Tortugas, cm ept t'-l- . M. l iivr Gr,i-tel- l,

and bo is the only one that bus eicr
been confiiied there, aud lie in not imprison- -

ed as a t'niitedcratc sohliei, but on a i h ire
of incendiarism. Ail ilese piisnners have'
the fr loin of I except t'oloml
Otcnlcll. w ho is onlr allow cd lo a!k mil
at certain houis. This eM-- i ptiou is ol

late, and i uuide on id' ('c.1 ,

GrcnMI's b 'ii rs to the pre-"- and ht
uttellipls to cKi-ll- ' loll

among Ihe other prisoners. AIM'idonel ii s

corrvspondeni c is mnv supervised, w hi rers,
previously, he was aiiovvil to write without
restraint or iiou.

It is to be hoped tli:tt Mr. Tew will favor
the public, and particularly his blend., and
neighbors; with a toll a"nrrrt ofdm jmrrrrey. ;

us it will la- of great iuteret, but h.iving so
recently returned and bein of course Ii
tigiU'd by bin joiiiney, we Wire unable
to gailu r anv liinhi r pulii iilurs in time ,'.t
this.all.. ;c."'

Tbere is now living in Lawrence count v,
Ohio, a gentleman who separated Irom his
wife in Pennsylvania many years aim. He

?T i of Marietta. After the second wife's
rVeatharwigrrteroftne firetmarnage torment
about a reconciliation lietwcen her father and
mother, and tbey were remarried more than
twenty years after the date of their separa-
tion, the first wife becoming the third.

ijuesllML' me to proleri KiHiiscur'a bt -
liamseur's brigade beini.' on tin- ol
KoihV division, whieh was ihe right di
vision of K w ell's corps. As soon a it was
dark, I threw McGnwan'a brigade, under
Colonel, afterwards General I'errin. and
Thomas' brigade, fiom my riulit into the
road iKTCupied by the sharpnhooti rs of our
division, that I might prevent Kwell's right
from tunied ; but for reason tin- -
known to me, the attack was not made, at
least by the right of Ewell's line. Next
morning Gen. I.ee appeared in Iront ot my
line, rcconnoitered the enemy's position,
and, when he was about to leave, lie re- -
marked that "he needed more troops on
the right, but thnt he did not know where
they were to come from." Soon after 1

was ordered to leave Thomas and Perrin to
hold the road they were occupying, and to
move my own brigade and Scales' to the
right, and report to Gcu. Longstrit-- t lor
further orders. Gen. Longstn-e- t ordered
me to form in the rear ot the right ot Hill's
division, then commanded by the lameuted
Pettigrew this division waa on the left of
"ickett. Alter I had taken tins posilion

Major General Trimble, who had joined
the army from the Valley of Virginia, re-

lieved me of the command of Pender's di-

vision. My position was such as to pre-

vent mv seeing the first movements of the
front line - there a narrow strip of
iuleiveniug wuoiU.;.but General. Thomas
who could we from his position in the road
everything that was going on, on the left.
Informed me, the next (lay, Hint lrockeii-brotigh'- s

brigade, which was un the left of
Heth a Uivialou, did nut advance lurtlier
than the road; and that Pavts. brigade,.
which was next to it, pifshcd lorward in ad
vance of the general line, with too much
impetuosity, and was driven back.

The remaining brigades of Heth's divis
ion wete Petligrtw's and Asrehur'a ; .but it
w ill be rememliered that the greater part of
Archer's brigade and General Archer himself
were captured iu the first day's fight. When
General Trimble ordered us forward we ad-

vanced and took position on the left of the
troops that were fighting, aud when tin- -

right of my brigade was within a short .I- i-
tanceof the stone fence that was used by the
encmv for a breastwork my brigade was
now the extreme left of the alias-kin- lore
one of General Loogstreet's staff ollicers-
came dashing through a hot fire w it. It orders
from General Longstreet to move my com
mand rapidly to the loft, as the enemy had
thrown out a flanking force in that dnec
tion, which was already pouring a destine--

live fire into ua I hi ouleriug Col. Avery, ol
the thirty third North Carolina regiment,
which was the left ot my command, to luce
the lelt for the purpose of meeting this
flunking column of tlm enemy, he replied:
"My God General, do you intend rushing
your men into such a place unsupported,
mid when the troops on the right are lulling
back (" Seeing Unit il was useless to aucrilice
so many brave men, I ordered my command
hack, and in accordance with orders from
General Trimble, who was leaving tlio fluid
wounded, I reformed in the rear ot the artil-
lery.

I know too well what, it ia to bu a soldier
to wish to do injustice to auy command, and
I regret to sec that the historians from my
native State are so very partial to Pickett's
division. In the many published accounts
o the third day's tight at Gettysburg, not
an allusion haa ever been made, that I am
aware ot, to my brigade and Scales'; and
now that Mr. McCalie puts lor III his book
as history and makes no mention of us, 1

think that it is my duty to inform the pub-

lic that Lane's North Carolina brigade was
there, that it fought on the extreme left of
Longatreel's line, that il remained on the
Held as long as any other portion of the line,
and that il displayed the same bravery that
II did at Spottsyivania court house on the
I'Jlh, of May, which calls forth such a com-

plimentary notice from General Early in his
report id that buttle ; aud afterwards at
Ream's Station, when General I.ee told nu-

ll nit "North Carolina had cause to I proud
of such troops." General Ie'a remark in
Iront ol my line on themiorning of the Bd.

ol July, points, I think, to the true cause
ol our failure iu that aTtVtiHHin assault.

Jam i.s II. Lam:.

An KlTINOl'lKHKH. The .Pennsylvania
Senate, last week, concurred in the House
bill forbidding political processions alter
dark in the cily id Philadelphia during the
ten days next preceding any general elec-

tion.
Cboiee wheat told at If 45 pe hnsbef --in

tban tbe price in the ball lamina year ot 1814

The new name for the present style of
fashionable bonnet "next to nothing'1
(necks to nothing.) t

j nd Ttantportatiou Co. J ,, r..
IT apH-ari- to tbe aitisfaction of the Coart

thai tin d :enda:it. The Nauonsl, Express and
Xransnortali-.- t o., is a of the StAl- -

A notorious pickp'Kket h as sued, the po-
lice commissioners of Memphis in the sum
of ten thousand dollar for damage done
his character by parading him through, tbe
streets ot that city withv a placard . om. hi
thouukere, beating tbe Utkr 'oi ' Pickpocket
aud Thief." ,s

Mobile, Ala, is to have a se w Uiiteli, to b
called the Girard llouse. , :y.

Little Rock, Atlc, haa 6,234 inhabitaata,
3,795 of them black. ?;

1'herel'tire it in ordered that pubUcation be made
in tlie Seututel, a newspaper pabltshed m the
city of six sueeessive weeks, notifying
the dufeudsiii tu be aud appear at the. neat term
of our Court of Pleaa and quarter to be
heM wrtheConntyajf W'ale, at the Court House
ia Baliught un iho'Uurd ilomUy w iUy tb,ana tbere to answer,- plead or demtir, or Jndg--"

nient will be taken pro eonfssso.
Tniiaesa, J. J. FEKRELl, Clerk of onr said

Court, at office In Raleigh, tlm third Mond y in
Feb. 17. J. J. FEmtElili, C. C. C.

mar
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